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BOARD OF TRADE MEETING-

.Watortovm

.

Wants Omaha Buslnoao
Mon to Pay It o, Vlolt-

A NEW RAILROAD FROM DENVER.

All About the Deep Water Conven-
tion

¬

Proposal * For Kridoroo-
in

-

cut or linoationn For
the World'a Fair.-

An

.

Interesting Bcnslnn.-
ITIflccn

.
members of the Omaha board of

trade responded to Chairman Martin's call
for order last night and at once settled down
to business-

.It
.

was a lively mooting and was opened by
Secretary Na&on , who remarked that ho had
collected rents for the post month amount-
Ing

-
to f 1 , U2GO. Ills report wa placed upon

illo and then an invitation from the Water-
town capital committee and board of trade
to como up and see the town was road. At
the conclusion of the reading Mr. Thompson ,
a Watcrtowu dolcgato , jumped to his feet
and announced that the railroad faro would
bo 11.75 , and that tickets would b9 good for
thirty days , nnd further that the city ho rep-
resented

¬

would pav all sleeping car faro nnd
board for the party , and that ho wanted COO

members of the board and other business-
men to como up , bring their families and
linvo a good time. The train Wilt luave the
Webster street depot at 6:45: to-night nnd
after getting to Stoux City will bo hauled to-

Wutortown as a special. Mr. Thompson
had the cash to pay all expenses , nnd
concluded by inviting nil who desired to at-
tend

¬
to call on Secretary Nason at or before

11 o'clock this morning and got matters ar¬
ranged.-

A
.

suggestion by Mr. Nason on behalf ofgovern ! citizens of the city who wrtntoj a
permanent exposition In Oinnho , but didn't
want horse racing mingled witli it , brouirht
Champion S. Chase to his feet. Mr. Chaao
wanted a permanent exposition , but such an
arrangement wouldn't bo worth anything
unless horse racing , Which is a splendid
sport , went with it. It is racing that draws
crowds , and people is what Omaha wants.

Secretary Nason then moved that a com-
mittee

¬
of three , of which the chairman

should bo one , bo appointed to go to St.
Louis in October mid got a * few points on
how to run a fair. The proposition carried
nnd thochalr announced that the balance of
the committee would bo appointed later on.
But at adjournment nothing had been done
in the matter.

The attention of the board was directed te-
a communication from J. H. Anderson , pres-
ident

¬

of the board of trade of Newton , Ktin. ,
regarding the construction of a line of rail-
road

¬
from Oinnha to Newton and tlienco tn

the gulf , via either the Union Pacific from
Omaha to Newton , or the Elkhorii and Santa
Fo from Omaha to Superior nnd thence
southward. Appended was an opinion from
John A. Wakclield , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on transportation , to the effect that as
matters stand at present nothing can bo
done ; that while the Union Pacific has made
a survey from Manhattan to Newton , thev
will not build for a year. The documents
were filed.

The delegate from Watortown then ob¬

tained the floor long enough to remark that
the St. Paul , Minneapolis and Des Moines
board : of trade will ull visit his oity on
Wednesday uud ho wanted Oinaha to join
the party.-

Mr.
.

l * . Chase then made a few remarks con-
cerning

-
the deep water convention in 1890 ,

which will bo hold in Omaha , and spoke lib-
erally

¬
in regard to the favorable feeling pre-

valent
¬

in the west in favor of a harbor on
the gulf , which prompted the man from
Watcrtotvn to again rise and assert that all
Dakota wanted u deep water harbor In order
that their goods might como through Omaha
instead of Chicago.

Letters from Washington , Now York nnd
Chicago , asking that the board lift up its
voice in favor of each city for the World's
fair, wcro then read and relegated to the
spindle.

Then Mr. Nason perpetrated a genuine
surprise by reading a letter from Paris ,
which is ns follows :

PAIIIS , France , July 29 , 1889. To the Sec-
retaries

¬

of the Oinuha nnd Council Bluffs
Chambers of Commerce Dear Sirs : lavish
you would kindly mail me three copies of
each annual report with statistics for 1SS5 ,
1880 , 18S7, 1888 and 18S9. Wo are about u
build a short line from Denver to your city ,
via Lincoln , to connect with the proposed
Denver & Salt Lake short lino. Wo wish to
show the Europeans by your reports and sta-
tistics

¬

the wonderful and rapid advancement
of your cities within the last five years.O-

SOA.U
.

C. Sii7iA.cn,
7 Rue Scribe.-

Mr.
.

. Nason informed the board that ho had
sent the documents , and after allowing the
gentleman from Watortown a chance to
make ono final appeal , the board adjourned.

The Watortown Exciirjlnn.
The excursion of the board of trade to-

Watortown this evening promises to bo a-

success. . An inritatlcn has boon extended
by the "capital committee ," who will provide
for the entertainment of the visitors. The
party will leave this evening at 0 o'clock , ar-
riving

¬

In Wntortown in time for breakfast.
Returning , they will leave Watertown
Thursday pobu , arriving In Omalm Friday
morning. Tbo only expense connected with
the excursion is $11 for railroad faro.

Catarrh 81111 IT.

When Buffering with catarrh , cold In the
head , nervous headache , etc. , use Durno's
SnulT , it will relieve you at once. Price 2oo-
at druggists. _

A UHKSS PAUADE.-

A

.

Gorgeous Military 15 von t nt the
Armory ol'tlin Omalm Gunriln.

Last evening the Dodge Light Guards of
Council Bluffs made a formal call on the
Otnntiu Guards , and a grand dress parade
was the result. The visiting guards wore
mot at the corner bf Fourteenth and Doug *

, las by a detachment ot Omaha Guards ,
under the command of Lieutenant Mulford ,

who escorted them to the armory. As tbo
head of the line turned on Capitol avenue
fireworks wore shot off at the door of the
armor.v. On arriving ut the Oinaha Guards'
headquarters n dress pnrado was held , which
was witnessed by hundred :) of Omaha's
leading society people. It was a splendid
und imposing spectacle.

Captain Scharft acted ns conductor of mili-
tary

¬

ceremonies , and Lioutonunt Aichlson ,
of the Dodge Light Guards , tit commandant.
Lieutenant Heed , of the Oninhn Guards , was
adlutmit nnd Sergeant Wo inborn was sur-
Konnt

-
major. Lieutenant Dlxon commanded

Company A : Lieutenant McNeil ) , Company
B ; Lieutenant Webster , Company C ; Lleu-
tunnut

-
Mulford , Company 1) , Albert Butsch ,

of the Sixth infantry , was bugler , and the
drum corp * was led by Mr. Stevenson ,

A dun co followed the evolutions-

.lJjLKOAI.1

.

ACTS-

.CImr

.

(iil by W. J, Oonnnll Agaiiut
City nnd County OIllunrB.

Late Saturday night a suit was filed In the
district court entitled "William J. Connell
va. John Lcdwick , A. J, Scamun , the city of
Omaha, the county ot Douglas , John Hush ,
city treasurer , and Henry Bolln , county
treasurer. " It was an application for an in-

junction
¬

against the sale for taxes ot certain
real oUato owned by the plaintiff. The latter
eays that In 1837 tax lot 7, section 23-15-13 ,
was aisedsod at $3,500 , and without notlco-
to him , or any complaint having been made
that the assessment was too low , the com-

missioners
¬

raised It to $13,003 , and for 1SS-
9to $ Ui50. Ibis year , after the assessor
turned it tn at $13,000 , as ho bad done the
year bo tore, the commlislonera nn their own
motion ran the valuation un still further to

I5,000.-
Mr.

.

. Connell also declares that ho has
always been ready and willing to pay bis
Uses : that he has tendered payment of the
principal levied by both city am] county. Ho
further alleges that the levy for 1SS7 and
1633. on 912 ocroi of land owned by him In
sections 20 and 7, in township 15 , ran go 13 ,
was Illegal , excessive and unauthorized ,

Without totally uUvortitloif tbo nutuoNtiea

undertook to soil this property at sheriffs
sale, and A. J. Seaman nnd John Lcdwick
figured as the pretended purchasers. The
latter now claim a tax warrant lion upon the
land , tn addition to these transactions , the
plaintiff charges that the levy on lot 11-
In Johnson's addition , of 5-1-10 and 11 in-

Grinin nnd Smith's addition , lots 1 , 3, and
part of lot 4 , In block 240 , and the north half
of lot 5 in block 233 , for 1333 and 1339 , nro as-
sessed

-
unlawfully nnd excessively. Ho

claims that In making those levies and as-
sessments

¬

the city nnd county failed to sit as-
n board of equalization , neglected to ftlvono-
llco

-

as required by law , but proceeded arbi-
trarily

¬
nnd Illegally. To prevent the city nnd

county from offering those lots for ante ho-
nsks the court to enjoin the collection of
taxes ; also the Issuing or deeds to Seaman
nnd Lc'lwich for the land sold to them.

Judge Donno issued n temporary restrain ¬

ing order , nnd ot the hearing of the applica-
tion

¬

at 10 o'clock on Saturday , September 2J ,
George A. Hoastland has commenced suit

In the district court against Charles Samuel-
son , the Uyron Hoed company , Lewis Peter-

n
-

nnd John Killon. on foreclosure of mort-
KO

-

to satisfy n claim owing him by Sam-
nelson of f 137.01 ,

flic Colpcuor & Oulou Lumber company
h.ivo n bill for lumber against Bernard
Shields , ot al. , of 431.67 , nnd have brought
suit for Judgment.

William S. Hyan has Instituted legal pro-
ceedings

¬
against S. I. Gordon nnd John A ,

Wakoliold for $ 215.83 , on a building contract.-
FirtNos.

.

.
15-145 Counoll vs John Lodwlck ot al ; pe-

tition.
¬

.
15 149 William Ryan vs S. 1. Gordon ot al ;

petition.
15-120 George A. Hoagland vs Charles

Samuolson et al ; petition.
15.148 Colpotzor & Guiou vs Bernard

Shields ot nl ; petition.
15-140 William Boaty vs Pickering ot al ;

transcript.
15-147 L. B. Williams & Co.vs Mrs. M.W.

Pratt ; transcript.A-

DIMTIOXAI
.

* FILINGS.
8-9 J. B. Heath vs W. W. Ulaco ot al ; mo-

tion
¬

for additional time to procure and sorva
bill of exception *.

7255J. W. West vs Van Pelt Bros.'mot-
ion

; ¬

for ndditional time to prepare and servo
bill of exceptions.-

14.il
.

! > l Lobock , administratorvs Leo ot al ;
fourth summons-

.142U
.

American Bank and Trust corn-
puny vs Cloudo ot ul ; motion.

11-381 Henry Llvsoy vs Nels O. Brown ot-
al ; answer.

14-79 Cordry vs Cordry ; proof of publica¬

tion.
14.217 E. H. Overall vs the City of

Omaha ; reply.
14-1(51( P. J , McGovorn vs Sarah Duffy ;

answer-
.18m

.
: John L. Miles ot ul vs T. W. Black¬

burn ct al ; waiver of service of summons.-
1514iS

.

WUllam Baatty vs Pickering and
Sitnonson ; appeal undertaking.-

U118
.

! Dexter L. TuouiM va Jacobson ot-
al ; answer and cross bill.

15.125 Colpotzer & Gulou vs U. R..Pul-
11 inn ut al ; appearance.-

1420.J
.

D. E. Johnson vs E. B. Bartlett ot-
al ; iippenr.uico.

The following trial notice * wore served :
14-101 McGovorn vs Daffy.
14-70 Cordray vs Cordray.
11-135 Gordon Johnson vs W. J. Broatch.
12-100 Sebastian Blumlo vs Charles Tag-

gart.
-

.
11-70 John Rinoetalvs Frank N. Sea

et al.
14-71 Lormer vs Lormer.
13 21HI Minnie C. Ncidick vs H. A. Beiers-

dorf
-

ot al.
021 Jacob E. House vs G. R. Sceryall-

ot al.
10231 .T. W. Bailov vs Amos Gates.-
12U1

.
: J. P. Anderson vs P. D. Matson.7-

II51)
.

) O. E. Thursto ot al. vs Christina
Miller.

11-18 E. E. French vs W. W. Patterson
etal.

12-102 Anna K. Pruyn vs Louisa B. Kuhl
etnl-

.10lS9SarahJ.
.

. Welsh vs Walter P. Welsh.-
laUOl

.
J. E. Allonas vs Paxton & Vierling

Iron Works.
15-132 English vs Milltgan ot al.
14-101 Frenzcr vs King.-
13USO

.
United States Wind Engine and

Pump company vs French.
122.38 Estabrook vs Stevenson.-
1321B

.
Anderson vs Meyer ct al.

12-355 Nebraska ! Telephone company vs-
Otnuhn Motor Railway company et al-

.12a
.

5 Borlmghof vs Gonlus.
13-153 Kirwit vs Mills.
11-307 Disbrow vs Gard ot nl ,

11-210 United States Wind Engine and
Pump company vs Morgan et al.

8-33(5( Jones vs Nichoisun.
8-172 Cooper vs Conkling.
0-217 Bnruor vs Green.
5-IU5 Joslyn vs Hom.in.
5-319 Forbes vs Petty.
4-151 Heilman vs Homan et nL
1-323 Jones vs Muidoon.
11-57 Estabrook vs McCoy.
11-223 Bridfjo vs Adams & Bridge Com-

pany
¬

ct nl.

County Court.-
Hclln

.
, Thompson & Co. hare commenced

suit in attachment against S. Voltz , a tailor
in Soutli Omaha , to recover 315.31 duo on a
bill of Roods.

The following1 papers were filed :

M-18 Frank Louis Egbert vs Bernard Mo-
Ginnls ; answer and counter claims. .

M-50 Helin , Thompson & Co. vs S. Voltz ;
petition lu attachment.

Same Affidavit for attachment.
The following judgments were entered on

the docket :
L-518 John P. Thomas vs Ucls O. Brown ;

$350.L5'33 WIHUm J, Paul vs Herbert Jacob-
borser

-
; 2S.( ) J3.

The cull for to-day Is :

L-192 Dell B. Edwards vs J. L. Marshall
etal.M35 A. L Young vs Will Whitmoro.-
O

.
L 537 Charles P. Kichmond vs U. D-

.SpelluiQii.
.

.

Pnjret Sound.
All points on Puget sound are moro

easily reach via , the Northern Pacific
than any other line. Tins is the onfy
line reaching all parts of Washington
territory , is the only line running colo-
nist

¬

sleepers through the territory di-
rect

¬

to Tacomn , and is the only line via
which through tickets nun bo purchased.
The Northern Piicillo allows stopovora-
at

a
all points in Washington territory

to holders of second-class tickets read-
ing

¬

via their lino.

LOOALi PUhUMANS.
The UiiholHterrd PalaoeaoftJie Street

Hallway Company.
The car hoiuu of the Omaha Street Rail-

way
¬

company Is well filled since the arrival
of the now trial cars to bo used on their nloo-
trlo

-
lino. Those c.im are of a particularly

elegant design , costing $1,403 each , and ara
the only ones of equal cost and finish in the
United States , except sorno operated in
Cleveland , O , , which are made exactly like
thoso. The cars were made by the John
Stcponson company of New York. Tno
Interior is elegantly upholstered , and
warmed by the latest Improved
heutora. The cars have wldo platforms , an
Improved wtiool fender , which groatlv los-
sous

-

the dungor of accident , and are painted
a tasty crcuin color , which gives them an at-
tructlvo

-
appearance. Over the platform uro-

bonnoiHigns on which are painted "Hanscoui
Park and North Twenty-fourth strout , " the
ton curs now In the city being intended for
that lino.

The bill of lading for four motor cars was
received yesterday and the card are expected
to arrive In a day or two. The dynamos for
the powo'r liouso uru also on the road and ex-
pected

¬

dally. They will bo set up immedi-
ately

¬

upon their arrival and the company
hopes to bo operating their Hanscom park
line as soon as this is done.

Twenty motors and twenty car ? have been
ordered for this fall's delivery and they will
be operated thti winter.

"We have never had any experience with
olectriu roads hero during u hard winter , but
wo will have an opportunity to try thorn this
year , und if everything works BsxtUfaotorily-
wo will operate nearly all our lines by eloo-
trloity

-
next year , " said Superintendent

Smith.
The company's paint shop is pushed to its

capacity all the time , the company having
determined to repaint all its old. can ,
liorno aud cable. Those that have been fin ¬

ished look us bright as though now , The
words , "The Omaha Street Railway Co.1has been substituted for the old ' 'Cable
Tramway Co." upoa tha sides ot tbo cars-

.Cushman's

.

Menthe inhaler cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fover.
Trial frej at your druggist. Price CO ocuU.

mttEOT TO OAhVESION.

Advantages to Oniahn ot n V. P.
Southern Outlet ,

Director Joseph H. Mlllftrd , . of the Union
Pacific , thinks that President Adams anil
party will arrive in Omaha about next Fri-
day

¬

and probably remain hero thi.'cft or four
days.

Speaking of the dispatch from Texas
which anys Mr. Adams is spying
out n route to the gulf , Mr. Mlllnrd de-

clares
¬

the subject has boon under con-
sideration

¬

a long tmio. According to
his statement , General G , M. Dodge ,
president of the Denver , Fort Worth &
Toxos road, has econ ma Icing overtures for
months looking to the consumation of a do'al
whereby the Union Paclllo can , by taking a
lonso of hU line , secure a southwestern out-
let

-

, and thus have a chunco at the heavy
through business which Is now virtually
controlled after leaving Ualvoston , by the
Southern Pacific road-

."I
.

presume , however," Mr. Mlllard con-
tinued

¬
, "that there nro some people in-

Ouinha who will make a vigorous protest
against the Union Pacific diverting its trans-
continental

¬

traffic at Choyeuno , but
the change would not affect us
In the least. You see, by coming
into operative management of the Denver ,
Fort Worth & Texas road wo would have a
direct line from Cheyenne to Galvcston."

The Railroad Surgeons' Society of Ne-

braska
¬

Is making extensive preparations to
render the yearly meeting at Omaha , Octo-
ber

¬

1 , a grand success. Reputable prao-
titionors

-
of Omaha and the state are invited

to participate. The secretary sends a special
invitation to railroad surgeons who live In
adjoining states , especially Iowa, to put In an-
appearance. .

For
Use Hors ford's' Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. W. W. Blackmail , Brooklyn N. Y. ,
says : ' 'lam very much pleased with it in-
seasickness. . Several oases have been Drought
to my attention where it afforded prompt re¬
lief. "

1HS VAJMItiY EXECUTORS.

They Are Titus Appointed by the tin to-
J.. T. t'nulson.

The will of the late John U'. Paulson was
filodfor

_
probate in the county court. It is a

lengthy document , setting forth in the most
minute detail the disposition ot his property.
First ho directs that all debts against him at
the time of his decease bo paid in full. Then
to his wife, Anna C. Paulson , ho wills , dur-
ing her life time, exclusive control , use of
and the benefits arising from lot 9 , and the
west thirty-five feet of lot S , In Oxford addi-
tion

¬
, and lots 33 , 33 , 34 , in Paulson's addi-

tion , his household goods and personal prop ¬

erty. After all debts shall have been paid
ho directs his executors to sell
whatever real estate remains or
rather enough of it to give
hi* wife , four sous , J dinund , Herman F. ,
nud William , and two daughter , Emma C. ,
and Augusta , $15,000 each. All real estate
then remaining goes to his son Edmund
when the latter shall reach twenty-live
years of age. Should ho die previous to
that time , the property in question is to bo
divided equally among the others. The dow-
cry of his two daughters is to bo placpd to
their credit , at u good rate of Interest ,
payable annually in some safe bank or
trust concern. Ho nnmos as his executors ,
his wife and four sons.

A KOBBKUS1-

A Discovery Made Since the Hamilton
Arson O.-MP.

William Hamilton , who was arrested Sat-
urday

¬

ntuht , charged with having set fire to
the home of his nephew, W. E. Hamilton ,'in Harlem lane , has made a statement , in
which ho charges his nephew of being a
thief , aud of keeping his house as a rendez-
vous

¬

for thieves and a storehouse for stolen
goods. Ho also assorts that his nephew has
a horse and wagon , which ho uses nightly in
making forages on his neighbors. The sen-
ior

¬

Hamilton claims that the house which was
buincd was tilled with stolen goods , bedding
and clothing taken from clothes-lines in
various parts of the city. The barn , too , is
alleged to bo filled with lumber , shingles ,
carpenters' and painters' tools which young
Hamilton has taken from buildings that are
being constructed in some of the thriving
suburbs in the northern part of the city. An
addition recently built to the house which
was burned , according to the prisoner's
story , was built of lumber stolen in this
manner. The police will investigate the
charges. The charge of arson against Ham-
ilton

¬

will be heard on Wednesda-

y.Chamberlain's

.

Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This medicine can always be depended
upon , not only in the milder forms of
summer complaint , but also for malig-
nant

¬

dysentery and cholera infantum.
The lives of many persons and especial-
ly

¬

children are saved by it each year.-

HE

.

IS TOO OUSTllEPEItOOB.

Edward Miller Will Bo Compelled to-
Gtvn Bonds to Keep the Peace.

When Edward Miller, a married man of
about thirty-eight summers , is given his free-
dom

¬

from the county jail , where ho is now
serving out a sentence , ho will again bo ar-
rested.

¬

. For Edward Is a bad , naughty
man.Ho was sent to board with his namesake
in the county bnstilo during the latter days
ol August , and will repine tin durance vile
until September 19. The dual charco upon
which ho was convicted was robbery and
general eussedness. The former consisted
ol stealing Mrs. Miller's fav-orito nickel
plated watch , while the latter was the ham-
mering of Mrs. Miller and her twelve-year-
old daughter Tillio until they each resembled

piece of raw beef-
.jTo

.
Mrs , Miller Edward owes his present

position in society , for she it was who sent
him up. Since his confinement ho has vowed
by; all the little gods that ruled from Olympus
that when ho gets out he will pulverize his
spous.o and scatter her ashes on the muddy
surface of the broad Missouri.-

To
.

this the lady objects , and with the
assistance of an attorney and a justice of the
pouco will compel him to put up the neces-
sary

¬

bonds to keep the peace or linger in
durance vile until ho U weary.

Mrs , Miller and daughter live on Corby
street in u house owned by her. She and
Miller have boon living together for twelve
years. For the last two the old man has
been n holy terror , and has threatened to
cut , shootaml otherwise maltreat the partner
of his joys and sorrows. About a year ago
the woman claims that he kicked the little
girl In the back, and that she has not yet re-
covered

¬
from the effects of the Injuries sus-

tained.
¬

. Now the iron has entered her soul
and she uoes not propose to stand it any
longer.

AT Y. M. C. A. HAfcU.

Members Combine a rtmall Amount or
Business With Mueli Picasurc.

The youncr men of the Y, M. O. A. blended
pleasure with business at their regular
monthly meeting , hold last night , and pleas-
ure

¬

for the nonce took the load.
There were any uumjier of shortaddresses ,

oratorical efforts und songs. Among the
features were two vocal solos by Mr. W. R ,
Carlson , tbo first, "When the Tldb Comes
In , " and the second , ' 'I'll' No'er Forget.1'-
Mr.

'
. Carlson did himself much credit and

was the recipient uf hearty applause train
the audience, as In fact worn ull who partici-
pated in the evening's entertainment. The
Cramer brothers sang a vocul ,duet with
much effect. Mr. W. S. Heller amused the
audience with a number of roeltatlons in
Dutch dialect , among which wore "Holfua *

stein's Courtship'1 and "Marriage , from the
Standpoint of tt Barber. " Mr. Heller proved
himself an admirable mlmlo and kept tha
audience well entertained for a half hour or-
inora

After the social features of the programme
hod boon given the rceular routine * monthly
business was transacted , and after that re¬

freshments were served-

.Pours'

.

la tha purest and best soap
ever jnude.

rrnr
PROGRESS OF'IflE STATE FAIR

The Exhibitions jl About All In-
Shltf'fehapo. .

O-

EVERYTHING ..ItQOKS LOVELY-

.Slntu

.

Hnitso Mrtftbr-s New Notaries
mtillo The Httrfds File Tholr

Answers ' on the Conl-
llntc's '''Order.

writ

LiKcoiiK BOREIU OP TUB OMXITA Usu,
1029 P STUBBT.

LINCOLU. Sept. 9.
Something of n hazy atmosphere covered

the state fair grounds ibis morning , with
prominent indications ot a rain. This hazi-
ness

¬

continued until about noon , -when it
cleared up and the day was as flno as ono
could wish. There was no regular pro ¬

gramme to-day except In the speed ring. In-

most of the departments the work of prepa-
ration

¬

continued , and the superintendents
nnd ofllcers wore kept busy answering the
questions of tbo exhibitors, and assisting
them to place tholr products. An extra force
of clerks wore employed In tbo secretary's
ofllco nnd the bustle nud hurry
wcro kept up all day. Visitors
were scarce nil forenoon , but the grounds
filled up nicely in the afternoon to sco the
races. The Rapid Transit , the Burllngtou-
nnd the Elkliorn roads ran trains out every
fifteen minutes.

Agricultural hall continues to bo the chief
attraction. Everyone on .leaving tbo gate
makes for this ball and is soon lost in the
mare of the big pumpkins , squashes , cab-
bages

¬

nnd beets , nnd the wonderful array of-

Nebraska's greatest cereal , corn. The county
exhibits , except Adams , are all In and bavo
been put In position.

Douglas county occupies the entire south
half of the west wing , and the exhibit is not
only largo In size , but very complete in do-

tail.
-

. The gentlemen who have this exhibit
In charge have good , reason to bo proud of
their work and the county cnn congratulate
Itself on the showing it has mado.

The exhibit of the Nebraska experimental
farm in connection with the state university
occupies the west cud of the north half of
the west xvlng , and attracts considerable at-

tention
¬

from the farmer visitors.
Just cast of the university exhibit Is Cam-

ing
-

county , which Is never behind in her
products. Cuming county did Nebraska |
proud at an Iowa exhibition two years ago ,
und she seems to bo keeping up her end of
the string pretty well to-day.

Chase county is divided In position. Ono
part occupies the northwest angle uud the
other the southeast angle of the main build-
Ing

-
, nnd her products , like all those from the

western part of the state , prove conclusively
that Nebraska is u farming state all over.

Washington nnd Antclopo counties occupy
tbo west half of the north wine with very com-
plete

-
and very attractive exhibits. The chief

feature of these counties , Hue those in most
of the counties on exhibition , Is tlio big dis-
play

¬

of corn. Iftinything is lacking to con-
vince

¬

ono that corn is really King and crass
the queen of Nebraska , a turn through this
hall will certainly qouvinco him. Antelope
county tins a largo and handsome live an-
telope

¬
in Its exnlDittwhich not only attracts

attention , but serves tp exemplify the nntno.
Thomas and Lancaster counties have the

east half of the north 'wing. Lancaster Is
old , well settled and her capabilities have
long been demonstrated , but Thomas , which
is now and on the frontier , makes n showing
which is very creditable for the lar west. E.-

S.
.

. Cutter and C. C. Wright , of Thoaford ,
nro In charge of the exhibit. *

ODundy county occupies the northeast angle.
Its exhibit of agricultural products are uj. to
those of the moro eastern counties , and have
been very attractiveltJirrntiged by .Messrs.
Atkinson , Parsons , Startle and Ucnny. Be-
sides

-
their agricultural products , they have

mounted specimens of tlio beaver , the prairie
dog , tno otter und. buffalo heads.

Kearney , Perkins and Frontier counties
occupy the east half of the south wing with
exhibits which put to shame the old theory
that com could not bo raised profitably west
of tbo one-hundredth meridian.

Thayer and Saunders occupy the west half
of the'south wing with attractive exhibits , in
which corn is the chief feature. Tbo Saun-
ders

¬
county corn king and grass queen con-

tinue
¬

to bo the chief attraction.
Hayes county oucupies'the southwest angle

of tbo main building with an exhibition of
corn and other agricultural products that
would attract marked attention in any fair
east of tno Mississippi rive-

r.Horticultural

.

Hall.
Horticultural ball a&sumod shape to-day,

and , as usual , drew the bulk of the visitors.
The exhibit made by the state horticultural
society , which occupies the entire west and
north wings , is sufficient to demonstrate the
fact that Nebraska is not only a corn state
and a grass state , but a fruit state as wall.
Apples , pears , peaches , plums , Apricots ,
crab apples , etc. , in great abundance and of
very line ouality cover the numerous plates
on the shelves. The east and south wings
are devoted to a show of plants and green
bouse goads. In this department Omaha
comes in for the lion's share , aud is repre-
sented

¬

by A. Hoogc. Hess & Swaboda , W. H.
Foster & Son and J. W. & E. E. Arnold.-

V.
.

V . J. Hesser , of Plattsmouth. has a fine dis-
play, as h.ivo Sawyer & Co.of Lincoln. The
only amateur display is by Mrs. Anna Parks ,
ol this citv. Her display compares very fav-
orably

¬

with those made by the professionals.

Ouster comity's Hxtilblr.
The rivalry at Agricultural hall for the

first premiums this year will bo even moro
intense than last. It will bo friendly , how-
ever

-
, and tboreforo of the pleasant kind.

Visitors on entering the hall , who attended
the fair last year , will bo impressed with the
prominence of the general exhibit at once-
.It

.

is simply marvelous , ana contains every
imaginable product of the soil. Moro than
prominent among the exhibits may bo men-
tioned

¬

that of
CB9TEH CODNTr-

.It
.

will bo remembered that this county
took the four principal premiums last year ,
and it will bid hard for the same honor the
present year. Many visitors pronounce
it the finest exhibit in the ball
at u glance. But a word as to
what It is : Think of twenty varieties of
wheat , iifteen of spring and 11 vo of winter ,
sixteen of oats , spring and fall rye , four
kinds of buckwheat ,Three of barley , forty
of corn , two of millet , three of llax. timothy
seed , forty variutiespf potatoes , ilfteeu of
onions , and then the ,
melons , beets , turnips , carats , parsnips and
everything of the sort and kink, and the
reader gathers a faint conception of the mag-
nltlcencoof

-
this county's exhibit. Every-

thing
¬

is perfect. UUtlml the exhibit is ar-
ranged

¬

to attract. The' archway is festooned
with grasses , nntlvp und tame , and the
countless bundles spqsk louder than words
of the festivity of the 60.lt and the worth of
the county for grazing purposes. Thosaatiow

between seventy and eighty of the nntivo
grasses besides the different tame variation ,
Including the millets and cloven. Two hun ¬

dred and forty sheaves of wheat , onts , ri'and barley also ndorn the nrch , besides
broom corn , cano and corn In atnlk. The ex¬

hibit is In charge of Superintendent W. II.
Cramer , of llorwtn , assisted by Mr. M. A.
13. Martin and G. U. Uussum , of Broken
How ; R. H. Thompson and J. L. H. Knight ,
of Leo Park. Hut the report of this exhibit
would not ba complete- without mentioning
the dairy products , butter mrtl cheese. Those
are as flno aud perfect ns over attracted at-
tention

¬
at a state fair. Custor county will

not have to bog for awards.

York County.-
As

.
York Is ono of the best counties ID Ne-

braska
¬

, so she has ono ot the best and most
practical cxhltilts on the ground. It Is in
charge ot J. W. Small, a real estate man ,
Dr. M. H. Recdor and L. D. StIUson , ot the
Star. They have not attempted to spend
their force on nrtistlo elegance, but have
placed on exhibition souio of the best corn ,
potatoes , onions , bccU , fruits , grains ,
grasses and other vegetables that are to bo
found in the west. They show also some
celery raised by W. A , Yarboroutfh that for
size , bleaching and crlsonots will compara
favorably with the celebrated celery of Ivnl-
nuuuoo

-
, Mich. Thov make a specialty In

this exhibit of the two great staples of Notbrnska products , corn and grasses , for which
York county has n well known reputation.
They nlso mnko a nlco display of the pro ¬

duct of the York Canning company , visit-
ors

¬

will not fall to see the York exhibit lu
the north sldo of the east wing of agricul-
tural

¬

hall.

Art mil.f-

c'rom

.
The work preparation wont on nil day

long In Art hall. In the early morning it
looked like there was hardly room for any-
thing

¬

more, but the druys and vans kept
coming and unloading and the exhibitors
and superintendents wore ilymir hither and
thither changing chaos into order. This
evening Art hall is a vert able rairy bower.

The klvo Stock.
THE BED has already noticed the horse dis-

play
¬

to a certain extent , and to-day it wishes
to add only this , that whllo the display la
equal to that of any previous year , it would
have been much larger but for the unforth-
nnto

-
misunderstanding between the board

and the officers of the Draft Horse Breed ¬

ers'' association , which has hurt the horse-
show to a certain extent , but it is still very
creditable to the fair-

.Tuesday's
.

Ilnccs.
Foals of 1887, purse $125 , best two In three ,

mile heats Sabln's Councollor , b s , D. F-

.Sabin
.

, Beatrice ; McGregor Wilks , b s , E. P.
Fuller , David City ; Bonnie B , b s , W. H.
Harrison , Bonnctt ; Gcrtlo Iving , o m , H.
Outcalt , Lincoln ; Kato Caff roy , bl m , Ed-
Pylo , Humboldt ; Adrius Hurry , bl g , Saui-
Balrd , Dunlao, In. ; Kittio Vord , b m , C. W.
Bench , Auburn , Nob. ; Pactolcs , b s , M. M.
Jones , David City ; Moncriof , c s , Kesterson-
ifcFollott, Fairbury ; Aravant , b a , Peter
Podvont , St. Joseph. Mo. ; Vareta , b m , P.
McEvoy , Elkhorn ; Pamporez , C. G. Smith ,
Nelson ; Dark Night , b s , J. S. Wolf , jr. ,
Cedar Itaplds ; Fame , o m , O. W. Pickurd ,
Omaha.

8:35: pacing race, purse $300 , best three in
five , mile heats Glpsey B , b m , H. C. Smith ;
Finlgan , p 17 , G. D. Hey , Sedan , Kan. ; Joseph
L , s g, J. H. MuSnaue , Omaha.

2:39: trotting race , purse S5UO , best three in
five , mile heats Tulnvera , b s , C. W. Bench ,
Auburn ; Koan Jack , r g, P. T. Reynolds ,
Lake Benton , Minn. ; Colonel Wnlkor.bg. ,
A. A. Swoarlngon , Mcndota , 111. ; Bird , bl-

m , J. Q. Adnnis , Spencer , la. ; Elwood , bg ,
James Madson , Wakofleld ; Charles H , b g,
C. H. Leroborne , Now Holland ; Dan H , b g.-

A.
.

. W. Dennison , Eldorado. Kan. ; Gypsoy
Queen , s m , J. H. Kennedy , St. Edwards.

State Fair Notes.
The Industrial school bank , of Kearney ,

discourses ontortal nlngmusic on the grounds.
Superintendent Mnllalciu says ho has good
reason to bo proud of them.

Eastern Colorado is represented agricul-
turally

¬

In a distinct building.
Shirley and his sod house are attraction1)

again this year. Ho has a much better dis-

play
¬

this year than last. His pots are his
mammoth , pumkins , squashes and melons.
The cereals also take a conspicuous place in-

hi * exhibit.
There ara n few very officious policemen

on the grounds.
The ostrich man is the constant center of

admiring crowds. His exhibit arrived this
morning. The birds are attractive but nut
pretty. They were plucked m July and much
of their gaudy plumnco is gone.

The stalls and pens'for the cattle , hogs and
sheep are all full and the 'animals will rank
with anything ever shown in the west.

Madam Marronet was out on the track to-
day

¬
exhibiting her park and saddle horse ,

Woodlawu , to the saddle and in harness.
Her exhibitions are interesting and were
witnessed by large crowds , who watched her
every moment.

The fish exhibit , which always draws the
crowd , is handsomer than ever.

The poultry bhow and the bee and honey
exhibits- are all in place.

The collected displays are all in shape and
the fair will begin business in the morning
at the old stand.-

Dr.
.

. Billings , of hog cholera fame , showed
up to-day and gazed on the crowds and had
them gaze on him. Ho says that ho has the
world by the tail in his new insurance
scheme.

The attendance to-day was estimated vari-
ously

¬

from 8,000 to 10,00-
0.Tomorrow

.
is children's day.

The Itnllronds Talk :.
Tim Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha and the Union Pacific railroad com-
panies

¬

filed answers this morning regarding
tbo coal rates recently made by the state
board of transportation. The Omaha road
alleges that the board is not authorized by-

law o malco any such an order ; that the
mailing of this order is in excess of their
jurisdiction , and therefore null aud void.
They deny that the rates now in force are
unjust or unreasonable , but on the contrary
are lair and equitable to nil concerned. They
assert that the rates proposed by the board
ara grossly unjust and unreasonable , aid
will not , if enforced , defray tno cost of the
service , leaving no return on the capital in-

vested.
¬

. That tbo company owns and
operates 241.12 miles of road in this
state , which has cost 242,000 nor mile ,
or a total of over $10,000,000 ; that
the road is mortgaged at tbo rate of $15,000
per mile , on which they are paying (J per-
cent interest , which , if the rates are at-
tempted

¬
to bo enforced , they will not bo able

to pay. 1 ho answer is very voluminous and
lull of statistics and special pleadings in
their behalf.

The Missouri Pacific's answer is in much
the saino strain , and equally voluminous and
full of special pleadings.

The board moots the 12th to hoar these
cases.

a Knntj- Null Scratch.-
C.

.
. F. Dillo , who resides at Fourteenth and

C streets , scratched the back of his hand
with a rusty nail. Nothing much was
thought of it at the time and ho went on
about his business. Last Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

ho fott a numbness in his urm and It grow
feverish during the day. At night ho bo-

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion--Disordered Liver,
SOLD BY AM, DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Prepared only by THOS.BEECHAM, St irolensIancashiroEnsIan <I.JB. F. ALLEN & ., Sole Ayents
FOtt IJiM'rKI > STATES , 3U5 Sc 3O7 CMIV.II, ST. , WIJW YORK,

( if your druggist does not keep them ) will mail Beecham'sPills on receipt of price tut inquire Jirst. (Please mention this paper.)

cnmo delirious and slnco ho hm suffered ter-
rible

-
agonies. ThU evening lie was iitill-

allvo , but there ia HtUo liopo of hit recovery.
Now Notaries Public.

The governor to-day miulo the following
notarial appointments ! J. J. King, O'Noll ,
Holt county ; J. O, Honnkor. Gundy , LoRnn
county ; Prank Harris , MeCooU. Hoil Willow
county ; N. G. MOnrow , Kushvlllo , Shorldnn
county ; J. K. Sohulto. Gordon , Slicrlonncounty ; II. U. Mosoloy , Uuahvlllo , Stioridnn-
county. .

Slnto HOHSO
Thomas WortblnRton vs Charles WorthI-

nRton
-

ct al , appeal from Lancaster county,
nnd Francis vs Ernoat F. Wllkins ,
error from York county , Is the tltlo of two
cases filed for trial in tbo supreme court
to-da.v.

The Wnhoo Commercial Union lllod nrtl.-
cles

.
of Ir.coruorntion to-dny. Kxistonco

dates from June 10 , 1SS9 , to Juno U , 1P33.
Authorized capital stock $100WK). The pur-
pose

¬

of the company Is to transact n general
mercantile , furniture and implement busi-
ness.

¬

. Incorporators : John Ekdy , E. G.
llurldnml , b. E. Lund , J , A. Anderson nud
Nils Urodnhl.

City Mows nnd Notes.
Colonel E. D. Webster , of Strntton , fa In

city. Ho arrived this morntiii ? nnd re-
ports

¬

L
Illtc'icock' county to tils liking for the

comlnp bnttlo for congrosslcsnl honors.
Lincoln tins put on holldtiy nttlro for the

week. The arches orcctod for the trades
display Thursday evening uro nicely dcco-
rated , nnd tlio national colors nra conspicuous
everywhere on tbo business streets.Twenty odd plain drunks , vags und rlotorswere arraigned before Judge Houston to-day.
With the exception of two or throe , whowera dismissed with a reprimand , the hood ¬
lums pot the usual line and costs. The spe-
cial

¬
police detail for lair week Is treble theusual force , nnd the boys who visit Lin-

coln
¬

for a round-up will flnd the straight andnarrow path the safest ono to travel.
Hon. J. L. II. Knight , of Custor county.

announces himself n candidate for regency
honors.

U'aktnu Up.
Great Indignation prevails amonc ; county

officials ncalnst the saloon' keepers
In "No Man's Land , " and it Is presumed some

notion will bo tnkon before long to suppress
them.

Deputy County Attorney Slioat wns very
outspoken , and declared very oarnettlv that if
any person would inako.complaint ho would
bo only too happy to Ilia U and prosecute
the liquor dealers. Snlit hsi "They nro
dolntf the city moro Injury nnd
hurtinp the liquor Interest worse thnn all
other bud elements combined , Under the
now law wo can proscenia them for selling
Without a state license. "

A handsome complexion Is ono of the great ,
est charms a woman can notsoss. Pozzoul' *
Complexion Powder gives It-

.IUIU

.

JUNKI.NH' KUfLY.I-

toAVIll

.

Moot the North Plutto ICnlghta-
of linbor mill Mnko ICxplntintlons.
The Knights of Labor nt North 1'latto

recently addressed n communication to the
dopaty commissioner ot labor for Nebraska ,
In whleh they strongly objected to the meth-
ods

¬

pursued by tbo labor bureau , and posi-
tively

¬

rufuslng to furnish the desired In-

formation.
-

. The tollowlng Is Mr. Jenkins'
reply : "

LINCOLN. Sopt. 01S3D. To Joseph W. Hor-
rod , Esq. , M.V. . of L. A. 8JHj: , 1C. ot L. ,
North 1'lntto, Neb. Dear Sir : 1 hereby
noknowlodeo the receipt ot n letter from your
assembly , dated nt North Pintle. September
4. and delivered nt this office the 8th lust. ,
the contents having been published In Tim

HUB mid World-Herald of the Bth
lust. Had your assembly as u whole or nuy
of Its members , had u doslro to know what
line of investigation this bureau U ongngcd-
in , it would have spared Itself tlio humilia-
tion

¬

of being confronted , by Its complete TiIgnorance of what Is being uono. I do not Ipropose to answer your letter by a uommunl-
cation

-
, preferring to muet you fnco to face

instead of wasting ammunition at long range ,
and If you will inform mo ns to the date*wnoayou hold your meetings , I shall tnko
the curliest opportunity possible of putting
in n personal appearance , ami would suggest
that wnon I so to your city, that thn meeting
tnko plnoa after closing of the assembly , thatI may be given the privilege of answeringyour questions , bclioylng such a course pro-
forublu

-
to u newspaper controversy.-

Uespoctfully
.

yours ,
JOHN JKNKINB ,

Deputy Commissioner.

fa

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Used by the United States Government. Endorsed hy the licad * of tlie Oreat Univcrsitlcaand I'ublicFooil Analysts , ns the Strongest , Purest nnd most Healthful. Dr. I'rice's CreamBaking Powder does not contain Ammonia , Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Delicioustracts , Vanilla , I.cmon , Orange , Almond , Rose , etc. , do not contain Poisonous Oils or Chemical *

P POWDER CO. . Now York. Chlcaso. St. t -

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD I

FAIRBANKS , MORSE & CO. I
1018 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE
A Typewriter matlo to meet the modern

want for n ma'-lilno wlilch prints directly from
typo , usoa no ribbon , aligns permanently at
point of printing. LS Mglit , Compact , Durable ,
und lu aonl , Is built on hclimtilio prlnclplos. Itholnvcntlou o ( J. W. N. Yost , tlio bulldor ot
Doth the Homlnuton and Callsrajih.

Machines with Uoiulngton or
board ns desired.-

A
.

larire stock of second hand
nil makan , for salo. rent or
alsonalea uiicnta for tba "
writer, tno lluest low prlc.od
murket. Price $ l" .

Wo would be pleased to
yon.n nether you want to
wo will Kindly show yV" the
llncst anil lavKiwt stouk or
ture. Supplies , cto, over brought

BEO.H. SMITH SCO. , 1605 Farnasn St. ,

Brownell
.

Hall !

BOARDING AND 'DAY
Corner of Tenth and Worthington Streets , Omnha ,

Tbe Rev , Robert Dolierty ,
S , T, D , , Hector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For
Apply to the Rector.

STANDARD SHORTHAND
OITcrH the bi'Ht fncllltlos frr
KST , LJiuu'Usrand
BucccssaiiAitANTBUu to
ability , (JiunuAiBH
W t ) ara nimble toMippiy the
petent atouoKrapheiH. You cuu
us soon us you ura ready for It.
man and woman Mhould
KnnnUdgu of Shorthand nnd MUrilO.'IOlvd the imrrinnd ( incuts
( jiigli nr.ictlral hohool anil
inileptindent.-

I'or
.

rurther Information

z Standard Skttad ,

Trunk 13. Btull ,

Paxlon Block , 1514 Farnain ,

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING
Steam and Hot Water Heating and

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps ,

A. B. MEYER & CO.
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS I-

NO LL & :
1O3 South 10th Street , Opp. Postofflco. Telephone

ETCHINGS ,
ENGRAVINGS ,
ARTIST
MOULDINGS , HOSPE
PIANOS & ORG ANS EJi

JB18 Douglab Street , Omaha , Nebraska.


